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AAtttteennddiinngg:: Caitlin O’Neill (Sports Officer, CON); Vicky Dean (VD); Laura Huntenburg (LH); Matt 
Thompson (MT)

Con welcomed all attending students.

11.. VVaarrssiittyy:: DDaatteess aanndd DDeeaaddlliinneess
CON informed the group that the deadline is Friday 15th. CON stated to email VD regarding 
team information. 

22.. SSFFCC TTrraaiinniinngg AAllllooccaattiioonnss::
Training allocations end as of Friday 15th December and start again week commencing Monday 
29th January

33.. SSttuuddeenntt WWiinnss
CON informed the group about student wins and encouraged the presidents to promote their 
clubs. Student wins makes it easy for CON to find out what groups are doing, for instance 
boxing raised £700 during a 24 hour skippathon. CON asked the group to email her if they 
have any ideas on way that groups can communicate better.

44.. MMaarrkkeettiinngg::
Event promotion, email huu-marketing@hull.ac.uk.

55.. CCoosstt ooff SSppoorrttss SSuurrvveeyy
CON is working on the cost of clubs and sports, such as how much external facilities cost and 
transport. The University advertises that they promote sport but clubs are struggling financially. 
A survey will be sent around and CON would like the presidents to push the survey to their 
members to make a difference for their clubs. CON would like a breakdown of all clubs big 
expenses from all groups which will go into a data collection by the end of January. 

6. IInnddiivviidduuaall CCaattcchh UUppss
CON asked the group if they would be interested to take part in individual catch ups with all 
sports clubs around the beginning of February to avoid exams. 



AAnnyy OOtthheerr BBuussiinneessss

CON asked the group if there is anything that she can work on to make sport better at Hull. 
Any ideas would be appreciated by email.

LH stated if anyone would like to take part in taster sessions at the Lawns the information will 
be posted on the president’s page. LH mentioned members who join half way through the year 
or international students can try out a sport anytime without having to pay.

A member asked a date for the refreshers fair, VD informed the group it will be Friday 2th

February and an email will be sent out early in January 2018.


